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The Representation of Elderly   
WomeninJapanese Film  
YokoIMAIzuMI  
Japanesecinemainthe1950sdiscoveredtheelderlyasfilmicprotago－  
nists，and produced films such as 7b卸o Sto7y（1953），771e Legend qf  
Nmyama（1958），andaseriesofMito助mon films（195778），Theelderly  
hadscarcelybeenframed on thescreenbeforethefiftiesinJapan，prOb－  
ablywith one remarkable exception of Teinosuke Kinugasa’s A鞄e qf  
肋dness（1926）．Kinugasa explainedthatthe motif ofthis filmwas“an  
Oldmanandamentalhospital’’L；hence，themaleprotagonistworkingin  
ahospitalmusthavebeenregarded as“01d”inthe1920s．Butwewould  
finditdifficult，Onthepresentscaleoflifespan，tOCalltheman“01d，”for  








have been reinforced by thelegislation，in1963，Of Aged Welfare Law，  
Which clarifies that the aged‘‘of and over sixty－five’’are eligible to re－  
ceivewelfareservicesathomeortomoveintowelfarehomes．2 Thepenr  
Sionableageiscurrentlysixty－five，aSisdefinedin theinstitutionof Na－  
tionalPensioninaugtlratedin1961．3 Theterm“01d age’’uniformlyrefers  
tosixty・fiveandoverinthecurrentdailyuse，typicallyfoundinnewspa－  
pers，Whichfrequentlyspeak ofproblemsofour“aging society．”In my  
examinationofelderlywomeninJapanesefilm，Iacceptthis established   
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definition of“01d age，”regardingits range as sixtyLfive years old and  
OVeruntildeathextinguishestheユastbreathoflife．  
Theagedhave】ongbeenignoredin film criticism，bothinthe East  
andtheWest，eVenaftertheybecameconspicuouslyvisibleonthescreen，4  
Japanese film has beenincreasingly framingthe aged as protagonists  
Since1950s，SO that films about the aged couldbe examined as genrein  
thewayfilmsaboutwomenareasagenrecalled”women’sfilm．”5  
TheagedinJapanesefilmarerepresenteddistinctlyiromthoseatthe  
prime oflife，for oユd ageis closely associatedwith decaying and death  
ratherthangrowingup．TheoldpeopleinKeisukeKinoshita’s77teLE哲L  
end qfN7プ明ノama（1958），for example，are eXpeCted to die，Or rather to  
COmmitsuicide，attheageofseventyinordertored11CemOuthstofeedin  
theperpetualfamine．TheoldfemaleprotagonistinYasujiroOzu’s7b卸o  








human abilities，aS awise manwith a11thoritativepower，withwhichhe  
heIpsthepoor，righteous，and exploited and puniseswicked rnagistrates．  
Usually under the disguise of traveling old manwith two young atten－  
dants，MitoKomonrevealshistrueidentユtyintheclimax ofeachepisode  
（Figuresト2）whenhe punishesthe wicked，Who fallflatinfront of him  






nesefilm．   
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TadashiSatolocatesthefilms of Mito Komonin the tradition ofa  
ancientpopularentertainmentfeaturingdeifiedOkina（01dmen）／Ouna（01d  
WOmen），regarding Komon as representative of Okina．Sato correctly  
points out thelack of the equivalent of OunainJapanese film．6 01d  
WOmenWerenOt，however，absentfromthescreeninthe1950s；theywere  
depicted，Only differently from the way oldmenwere．No attempt has  
been made toillustrate gender difference clearly seenin the representa－  
tionoftheelderly，Whohavenotbeenpaiddueattentioninthefirstplace，  
Iwi11examinethe wayoldwomenare representedinJapanesefilm，by  
Clarifyjngsuchgenderdifference．   
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Fig 6  
TlleAgedMotherinれた〝OgねI甘  
7b如o Slo73，directedby Yasujiro Ozuin1953broke new ground by  
positioningtheagedinthecenteroftheplotandtheframes．Nofilmhad  
previously shotthe elderly as main characters．7b卸o Sto7yis about an  
agedcouplegoingonajourneyto Tokyotovisittheiradultchildren．It  
isajourneytodeathfortheagedwoman．Thelossofthewomanisquト  
etlypresented，with no explanation ofthe cause ofher death，andisin－  
tended to be deeply feltby a shot placedtowardsthe end of the film，a  
Shotalmostidenticaltoonethatappearsatthebeginning，Thetwoshots  
（Figures5L6）havethesamecomposition一一a neighboring woman facing  
thecameraandgreetingtheinhabitantsinsidethehouse，theonlyremark－  
abledifferencebeingtheagedwoman’s absenceinthesecondshot．The  
Wholefilmquestionsthemeaningofthisloss．  
The completelack of an explanation for the aged woman’s sudden  
deathintensifiesthesymbolicmeaningofthedeath．Nothir】ghappenedin  
TokyotoherexceptherrepTeSSedsufferingsfromilltreatmentbyheT11n，  
gratefuladultdaughter，7b卸o Sto7yis，insense，a film about a conflict  
betweentheagedmotherandheradultdaughter，aCOnflictwhichkillsthe  
former but reveals theintolerable，Obnoxious selfishness andingratitude  
Ofthelatter．Thedaughterisfarfromrespectfultotheelderly，andprac－  
ticallyabusesandabandonsheragedparents．The oldwomanfunctions  
toindicatewhetherheradult childrenarepaylngduerespectfortheeld－   
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erly，thatis，Whethertheyareobservingseniority．Byherdeath，the old  
WOmanSilentlychargesherdaughterwithbreakingtheseniorjtysysytem．   
Itiscommonlyassumedthatalltheadultchildrenoftheagedcouple，  
except for their dead son’s wife，are heartless to them，butitis not so．  
Theeldestson，abusydoctor，gOeSOuttOStationtomeethisparentsand  
Welcomesthem home．Heeventries to please themby taking them out  
forsightseeing，butheisunexpectedlycalledforbyoneofhispatients．  
His wife also does her best to prepare a comfortable room for her 
parentsLin－Iaw，andiswillingtoservesashimiorrawfish，regardedasex－  
pensivefood，alongwithmeatdishes．Theyoungestsonofthe agedcou・  
ple caresfor them enoughto meetthem at a station near his city when  




Shige’s arrogant and oppressiveattitudetowardsherparentsisvisu－  
allyrevealedinashotofherreceptionofthem，Whereshestandshlghand  
large，lookingdownuponthesitting，Small，aged figures（Figure7）．The  




amongthem．   
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ThefilmstressesShige’sarroganceandbrutalityintreatingheraged  
parents，She rejectstheidea of serving sashimidishes to her parents，  
thinkingsuch food to betoo good for oldpeople．She complains to her  
husband for the same reasons，When he buys white－bean cakes for the  
agedparents，aSSuringhimthatcheapricecrackersareenoughforthem．  
When asked who they are，She denies her relation to thern，anSWering：  
‘◆Acquaintances．Theyhavecomeoutofcountry．”Shefurthermoresends  
herparentsawaytoaverycheapinnatAtami，ahotspa，foritis，aCCOrd－  
ingtoher，muChcheaperthantakingcare ofthem athome．Sheispar－  
ticularlycrueltohermother；Shemakestheagedwomando somedarnL  
ing，andwi11notlend her any footwear exceptfor a pair ofdirty worn  
getuorclogs．Receivingatelegramsayingthathermotherisdying，Shige  
WOnderswhethersheshouldgoatall．ThefilmdepictsSinge’sfinalunfil－  
ialact ashergreedyde5ireforhermother’s effectssuchasthemother’s  





AgedWomenin乙betsuamd OddObsession  
TheoldwomaninLketsu／Lbe＆wMonQgtltay（1953）makesastepfur－  
ther，SuCCeSSfu11y manipulatingtwo youngprotagonists ofthe film，Gen－  
juroandWakasa．Atthetimeofthecivi1war，pOOrfarmer・peddlercalled  
Gertiurogoestoabigtowntomakemoneybysellinghispottery．Heis  
askedto delivermany ofhis piecesto a housewherePrincess Wakasa，  
heroldnurse，andtheirseTVantSlive，Arrivingatthehouse，GeI別1rOisin・  
vitedinbytheoldnurSe，WhoarrangesanaudienceforhimwithWakasa．  
Whenhe asks・Wakasahowhecanimprovehisskillin making artistic  
pottery，theoldwoman，SOfarobservingthetwo，immediatelytakesover  
the subject and twistsitinto anissue of marriage：“You only have to  
WedLadyWakasa［inordertoimproveyourskill］．Nowisyouropportur   
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nity！Marryheratonce！”Uponhearingthesewords，SerVantSbegintopre－  
pareaweddingceremony．theoId womanbeinginthelead．Whentheir  
marriageisbrokenbyGenjurolater，theoldwomanblameshimandtow－  
ers highoverthe crouching man（Figure9），her act being copied by  
Ⅵrakasa．  
Thepower ofthe old womanis equally manifestin Odd Obsession／  
KLqidirectedbyKonIchikawain1959．Thefilmisusually regarded as  
an unusualexpression of an aged man’s fatalobsessionwith sex，The  
COupleonlyappeartofunctionascursoryprotagonists，however；thereal  
protagonistisan aged，manipulativewomanwhoworksinthehousehold  
asadomestic．  
Thepoweroftheageddomesticisultimatelyrevealedinthesequence  
Ofthedeathofthreefami1ymembers（themother，the daughter，and the  
fiance）．Sheisindignant with their crueltreatment of the head ofthe  
house，Whois despised by his daughter，abused by the daugher’s fiance，  
andvirtuallymurderedbyhiswife，Whoraiseshimtoanunbearablelevel  
Ofsexualexcitement，Thewife hasbythenhad an affairwith a young  
man，her daughter’s fiance．In the fami1y’s finalmeeting fo1lowingthe  
death ofthe aged father，thedaughter revealsherhatredfor her mother  
bypoisoningthemother’stea．Themotherdoesnotdie，however，forthe  
redcan，SuPpOSedlycontainingpoison，aCtuallyholdsdetergent．Thereal  
poison hasbeen previously transferredinto the green can by the elderly  
domestic．Asifshe did nothing unusual，this domestic sprinkles poison   
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into the family’s salad fromthe green can，at the bottom of which are  
Clearlyseentheletters“DOKU”or“POISON”（FigureslO12）．Amedium  
shot of the aged woman staring at the camera（wherethemiddle－aged  
WOmanis supposedlylocated）cuts to a close－uP Shot of her from the  
Shoulder up，beyond whom a smallfigure of the middle－aged womanis  
Seen（Figures1314），ThecontrastbetweenthetoweringoldwDmanOCCu－  
pylng a halfofthe frame and the smallmiddleraged womanseenin the  




1iberatelypoison a person．Even thepoisoned middle－aged motherinter－  
PretSthemurderoussituationbeingcausedbytheagedwoman’scareless－   
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ness，Saying：“You have confused those two cans again．”Though she  
COnfesses her murderousintent to the policelater，the aged womanis  
5udgedinnocentinstantly．The police concludes that the three people  




beingcriticizedcanbeansweredonlywithreferenceto theinstitutionof  
Seniority．ItisbeyondimaginatiDnthatagedwomen，eXpeCtedtobewise，  
thoughtful，andrespectfulbecauseoftheir advanced age，WOuld or could  
performanactofmurder．  
WomanandDeathin neLegefulof肋rayama  
The powerful representation of the supreme authority of elderly 




iority．Imamura’sLqendqfJ％rtyamaillustratesthe dominantpower of  
thefemaleprotagonist，agedsixtyLnine，OVerOthercharacters，inspiteofa  
pIotthatseesher carried offbyhereldestsonto starveinthesnows of  
MountNarayama．  
The film beginswith alongtake ofthelandscape ofsnowy ridges，  
Whichturn outtobe Mount Narayama（Figure15），Thereisno distinct  
Shot，SuCh as a close－up Shot ofthe old woman，tOindicate centrality of  
her，buttheultimateauthorityassignedtoherbecomesevidentasthefilm  
develops．Itis alwaysthis oldwomarlWho commands the othercharac－  
ters：Shechoosesawifeforllerfirstson，buriesalivehergTandson’slover  
Whothreatensthefamilybyrepeatedlystealingfoodduringafamine，per－  
Suades a neighboringwoman tolendher body one night to appease her  
SeeOndson whois mentallyretarded andsexuallyfrustrated，forbidsher  
firstsontoadmittomurderinghisfather，andinstructseveryothermem－   
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ber ofherhouseholdin whatto do．Thoughstrong andhealthy，this old  




Withoutlosingface，thatis，withoutfallingdowndisgracefullyto alower  
Stage．InordertopreservehertDPSeatinseniority，theoldwomanmlユSt  
heroicallyfollowaritualofdying，Whichcanbesummarized asfollows：  
Shebids farewelltohervi1lagers（Figure16）and，being accomparlied（or  
rathercarried）byherson（Figure17），enterS MouIlt Narayamatobeleft  
thereuntilshestarvestodeath．Theultimateshotrepresentativeofsen－  
iorityisthatoftheagedwomandrivhgawayherhesitantsonand deci－  
Sivelysittinginthesnowstowaitforherowndeath（FiguTe18）．   
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ElderlyMeminthe1970sto90s  
Itis significant to note that，in771eLegend〆入伝れg）ama，an elderly  
man in the village coincidentally enters Mount Narayama on the same 
day asthe oldwomandoes，but thathe dishonorably resistsbeing aban－  
donedinthemountain andclings to hissonwho hascarriedhimupthere．  
Throughout the film，this elderly manis represented as useless garbage  
and a superfluous mouth to feed．He does not conform to the serliority  
SyStem，making a sharp contrast to the respected and admired elderly  
WOman．To represent the elderlymale as useless garbageforms one of  
therepresentationalconventions，Whichis thevery opposite ofdepicting  
themasidealized，deifiedcharacters．  
Such an unfavorable representation of the elderly male became  








nistintheeighthdream，SuppOSedlyagedlO3，repreSentS anideal，happy，  
andwiselifeinandwithnature．Thisoldmanisalwaysframedagainsta  
riverorotherformsofnature（Figure19），andleads，inwoods，a funera】  
PrOCeSSion，Whichlookssogayandhappythatayoungtravelermistakes  
itforafestival（Figure20）．  
The elderly male as garbage was not suddenly materializedinthe  
1970s，butwasalreadyperceptibleinfilmsofthefifties，Whentheelderly  
begantoappearasprotagonists．InSt柁etqfShamemadein1956，forexL  
ample，an aged manisrepresented asthebedridden，decayed creaturein  
COntraSttOalivelyelderlywomaninthesequenceofamiddle－agedpros－  
titute’striptoherhomevi11age．Evenbackin1953，SuCharepresentation  
Oftheelderlymaleisforshadowedin7b勿oSわrvbyShige’sstatementat   
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thedeathofher oldmother：“ItwouldhavebeenbetterifFather diedin－  
SteadofMother．”Shigedoesnotelaborateonherstatement，Whichhow－  
everisillustrativeofanimageoftheJapanesemaleassolelybelongingto  
the public sphere and，with his retirement from such a sphere，Slipping  
intoavoidorvacuumornothingness．Hewouldnotcontributetohouse・  
holdworkbutwouldonlyeat，eXCrete，andcomplain．  
Withdementia，SuCh abeingwould causeperpetnalfearmiⅩedwith  
disgusttohisfamilymembers．Agedmenwithdementiabegantobede－  
pictedin theseventies，in filmssuch as TheManin Ecs独伊／Kokotsu no  
mtodirectedbyShiroToyodain1973and∧も7Se73｝Song／1hnaむhiMonme  
directedbyToshiyaItoin1985．Inthesefilms，anagedmanisbereaved  
Ofhiswife，andbeginstoshowsymptomsofdementia，and thenbecomes  
COmpletelydebased，CharacterlZedbyactssuchasdirtyinghisownclothes   
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（Figure21），giving free rein to hlS delusions（Figure22），and devouring  
food most of the time（Figures2324）．The most recent example，77te  
AgedManZ／RQ7inZ（1991），an animation，followssuit，theelderlymale  
protagonistbeingabedriddenvegetable，Thishelplessmanisplantedin  
a computarized，mObile bed，Which feeds hlm，disposes his excrement，  
batheshim，glVeShimmedicaltreatments，Speakstohim，andcarrieshim  
（Figures25－26）．   
Incontrast，thereisno filmdealingwith agedwomenwithdementia  
except for a documentary film directedin1986by Sumiko Haneda，A  
World q／the Aged with Dementia／Chu10SeiRdin no Sekai，Where aged  
WOmen are preSented asinteresting andinspiring human models．What  
thisdocumentaryfilmmakersays′abouttheelderlyisworthnoting，forit  
Clarifies a certain aspect ofgender difference ofthe elderly．Analyzing   
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thereasonsforfocusingelderlywomenandnotelderlymeninher WorM  
〆dleElderb）WithDementul，Haneda notes：“Different from［elderly］  
women，［elderly］mendonothingbutsitinert‖‥Theyareuncommunica－  
tiveandisolated．”Shesaysthatshecould nothavemade a filmoutof  
motionlessmen，thoughshemakesitclearthatheralmostexclusiveatten，  
tiontowomenwasunintentional．8   
Itisinteresting that the establishedimage ofthe elderly male as  
trouble－makinggarbageisdifferentfromtheirimagethatthedocummen－  
taryfilmmakerpresentedinher observation ofthe elderly，Most ofthe  
actualelderlymale，aSHaneda notes，have a quiet，undemandinglife．  
Thisunfair gap between representations andrealities seems to be being  
demolishedina certain way：elderly menvirtually disappear as main  
Charactersfromthefilmicscreeninthe1990ssothattheirplightmaybe  
COnCeiledfromtheeyesofthespectator．Theprotagonistof771eC  
Sich Man／DaiByα托in directedin1992byJuzoItami，the director who  
made the7bingl穐man series，is a manwho stands atthe entrance of  
Oldagebutwhoisnotyetanoldman．Theprocessofhisdyingofcancer  
iscomicallyfilmed，butsignificantly，theman dies beforehebecomes an  
authentically“aged”man，In other words，al1negative symptoms ofhis  
deterioratedstatearenevershownonthescreen．  
TheOldWomamim別物鱒河山れ山間矧  
Elderlywomen aremore prominently and dominantly representedin  
therlinetiesthaneverbefore，Withful】energyandpowertocontrolother  
Characters． Akira Kurosawa’s RhL4）SOdyin August／Hach＊2isu  
Eyosh卸oku（199D）frames，attheend，theagedfemaleprotagonistmadly  





SentSthesenloritysystempreservedinherfami1y．   
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Imustnote onenegativeaspeCt，however，Whichthe aged womanin  
RhL4）SOdyinA祝guStreVeals，Thoughrespectedandcaredforbyherchil－  
drenandgrandchildren，Sheisoverwhelmed and overcomebytheidea of  
death，typicallyassociatedwiththeelderly．Whilefranticallyrunningon  
thehi11，Sheisundertheha11ucination ofthenuclearbombing，Whichshe  
Suffered more than forty years ago，and which brought death to many  
peoplesheloved，includingherhusband．Sheistoo frightenedto control  
herself．Thestraightlineofpeopleexpressiveoftheorderlinessofsenior－  
ityis，afterall，generatedoutoftheagedwoman’sfearofanucleardeath．  
The representation of this aged woman is not exempt from the conven- 
tionalassociationoftheelderlywithdeath．  
Theissueofdeathisprobablyoneoftheimmediateconcernsforthe  
elderly，foritwaitseagerlyforthem．Theassociationoftheelderly and  
deathcannotbedissolved．Eventhestoutelderlywomanin771eL（宮endd  
Nlrtgamaisnotexemptfromsuchanassociation．Shesurrendersherself  




TlleOldWomaninβf伊方fd几叩pi几g   
BなKidnqpi）ing signals a dissolution of the conventionalcoupling of   
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an elderly woman and death．Toshiko，the eighty－tWO・year Old female  
protagonist，reWrites a scenario of thelegend of Narayama，Shiftingits  
emphasisfromdeathtolife．  
Toshikoistherichownerofalavishmo11ntainvilla，elegantlymainr  
tained by her many servants．Kidnapped by three young menin their  










aboveall，death．   
Itisthebathroomsequence，locatedatthebeginningofthefilm，that  
addressesitself to theissue of death．The camera frames Toshiko’s face  
incloseupfromthebottom ofthebasinthroughthewater，Whilesheis  
WaShingherface．Herdisproportionallyhugehandsapproachthebottom  
ofthebasin（thatis，thecamera）inordertodipupwater．Herfaceisdis・  
figuredbytherippledwater，andthenis coveredbythehugehaTlds（Fig・  




ofthemDlユntains（Figure32）gives enoughtimefoT thespectator to con・  
Sider the conventionalassociation of old women and mountains，CryStal・  
1izedin thelegend ofNarayama．Theimplied association of the moun・  
tainsin BkKidnWing with Mount Narayama becomes palpable when  
theoldwomanandhermaid，Kiyo，gOintothemountains．Asifshewere  
follow主ngaritualofMountNarayama，Toshikobidsfarewelltoherser・  
VantS andvi11agers（Figure33），andwalks，aCCOmPaniedbyher maid，On   
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the mountains（Figure34），Where she finally fallsinto the hands of the  
deadlykidnappers（Figure35）．  
Thebathroomsequenceis repeated，in flashback，at the end of the   
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film，tO reVealwhatis previously concealed from the spectator．Itis  
Toshiko’s fear of dying．When placed at thel〕egirming of the film，the  
bathroomsequencedidnotdescribeToshiko’sshocktodiscovera sudden  
loss of her weight．The spectatorlearns，in the bathroom sequencein  
flashback，thatshetooktheweight－lossasasignofherdyingofcancer．  
ThespectatoralsolearnsthatToshikobroods overher own deathwhile  
StarlngatthemountainsDutOfabathroomwindow．  
The turningLpOint comes to Toshiko，When，entering the mountains，  
Sheencountersthreeyoungmeninsteadofa Mountain－GodorDeath．She  
Welcomesthisvitalsignoflifeandbeginstopursuethekidnappingplotin  
COnSpiracywiththeyoungmen．Thecentrality oftheoldwomanbegins  
tobeshowninmiseensc勿e：Toshikooccupiestheverycenterofirames，  






tiesin a car（Figures37－38），The first shot shows the old woman as a  
Captive，her eyes blindfolded，Whereas the second shotinterestingly re－  
Vealsthatitisthekidnapperswhocovertheirfaceswithwhitemasksand  
blackglasses，withtheoldwomangivinginstruCtionsonwheretogo and  
Whattodo．Shenowgainsasuperiorpositionand，takingovertheirpro－   
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ject，StartSaCtingastheirmaster．Thekidnappersare assignedsupport－  
ingrolesfortheoldwoman．  




historic fami1y called Yanagawa，andis respected and servedby many  
subordinatesandfouradultchildren，tObeginwith．Butshewishestoex－  
tendherpowerbeyondher family．Whenshemakesthethree men con－  
tactthepolice，Sherequeststhatallthedetailsofthetransactionbetween  
the kidnappers and the police should bebroadcast，thereby successfully  
arousingpublicinterestin the kidnapping．The audiencerating soarsto  
88％orthehighestratingamongallTVprogTamSWhenthekidnappingis  
broadcast．SheisthefocusofallJapan（Figure39）．Herfantasy comes  
true：ShehaspoweroverothersTthe kidnappers，thepolice，thepress，  
the annonymous TV audience，and ten billion yenin cash，Kenji，the  
leader ofthekidnappers，issoimpressedby her shrewd dealings thathe  
decidestoliveinherhouse tobehired as a carpenter，Sayingto her：“I  
WanttOObservecloselyyourwayofliving．”Hewantstolearnfromher．  
“Ateacheroflife，”aJapanese clichさforthe elderly，is embodiedin Bな  
撤（召坤Z吻．Thee】derIy，atthetopofseniority，areValuedfortheirskill  
and experience，The relationship between Toshiko and Ken］iis that of  
master／disciple，StrOng／weak，giver／given．   
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Atthe cDnClusion oitheiilm，theidea oideathis expunged，aS her  
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The recent rise to stardom of two elderly female twins（Figure40）  
emphasizes the desirability of aged womeninJapan＿ The one－hundredr  
and－threeyearoldtwins，KinandGyn，havebeentreatedasmajorcelebri－  
tiesinterviewd，picturedonmagazinecovers，andgivencommercialen－  
dorsements，Songsaboutthetwinshavebeenrecorded andsoldoncom・  
pactdisc，Gynoncecommentedthatitmustbeacrazedworldtopayso  
much attentlOn tO decaying womenlike them，but their popularity tells  
thatelderlywomenarefavoredbecauseoftheirquick－wittedness，audac－  
ity，andintelligence．The audlenCe enjoys hearing thewitty comments  
thatKinandGynmake abouttheworld，andwishes tolearnfrom what  
KinandGynhavetosay abouttheirlivesofover onelmndredyears，re・  
gardingthem as models or teachers oflife．Unlike elderly men，elderly  
WOmen Were nOtidealized or deified，but have always been represented  
Withinthehumanscaleofseniority＿ Elderlymenwereeitheraboveorbe－   
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lowthehumanlimits，andhavemostlydisappeared asprotagonistsfrom  
thescreen，Whileelderlywomenhavecontinua11ybeenprovidinginterest－  
ingmaterialforfilminJapan，9  
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